
CHARLOTTE - A full Democratic vote in this State ter from the national committee ask-
ing for funds with - which to carry
Indiana and New York. They need
not waste money in New York, for it
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rnJ?JrJz i,T2i5.e vaJ!.V J? pe'nand be convinced. JTm this day till the seam eloses we will
E28 wn,cn f0' "We- - QwUltT and low prices eannot be beaten In the Stuth. This Is a

ean " Our stock kas" been replenished the past week, and all we ask Is forcolnand see ItSpecial attention to vrden for samples r goods. :. Tery truly, TCaoe Dpco Plaido,
. 3 Cents PerYard. .

,p.s Also Just received another lot of Ladles' Linen Collars In plain, folded edge, folded fronts, andpleated chemise fronts, also some n-s- designs Just onfc

HARQRAVES & ALEXANDER.

1 Case Brocaded Drees ; (Kcoda,
Worth 37Jc, marked down to 16c,

I Case Freoeb Colored ITricbts,
46 Inches Wide, t 50. .

. .

' " " " ",t -
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150 CoDbiDaiion Snito, ,

Comprising the latest Colorings and most NoTel Fabrics n
the market at iss than cost of transportation ,

Bargains All Round
- , In Every Department. ;

1884. 1884.

Special Attract 1
THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest Styles

Si, Si asd Soft Hats,

Which we have just epesed, and are satisfied we
can please an,

Our Fall Stock of Ladles', Kisses', Gents',
Youths' and Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES
Is now csmplete, ci iprlilng the bsst makes and
most correct styles.

A full line of '

TRAVELING BAGS,

And Shawl Straps Just received.

Last but not least, a fine line of Umbrellas. Silk.
Mohair, and A1(aca. Large and Beautiful line of
Gei.t' Over Gaiters. Give us a call.

D
egr am k Co.

WRAPS!

WRAPS if WRAPS init

Let all examine my stock, as I am prepared to
show the greatest variety of styles and prices to be
found In the elty. - .

.

SEAL SKIN PLUSa JACKETS,

FOM TWENTY TO FOBTT DOLL AH.4.

- I

Brocaded Silk Dolmans, Jersey Newmarket for

Mourning, Busslan Silk Circulars,' .

Plato Silk Circulars,

Black Magsnal Russian Circulars, Black Basket

Cloth Circulars. Black Basket Cloth New-

markets. Black Basket Cloth

UWers, Ac, Ae.

Call and see them, and we will take pleasure In

showing you.

T.-L- . JSKIGLE.

ITT MY I MM

PereoDT........ 6 cents.
One month 'bvmafll .. 75
Three months (by mail) ..$200
Six months (by mail) ... .. 4.00
One year (by mall) .. 8.00

WEEKLY.
One year. ...............,... .......$2.00
Six months...... L00 J ;
ImTarlably la AdTance Free f

Postafet ll parts el1 titer
Halted States.

'fWSpeeunea eoples sent free on application.
desiring the address of their

paper changed will please state In their oommunl-uffionbo- th

the old and new address. ,

Bates of Advertinlmff.
One Square One time, $1.00; each additional in-

sertion, 50e; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $&0U.
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

on application. - .. -

Bemit by draft on New Terk or Charlotte, and by
Postofflce Money Order or Registered Letter at oar
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
fer miscarriages. - i

HATTO.VS OPINION OF BLAINE.
Mr. Frank ITatton is now Poste-

rnaster General, haying been appoint-
ed by President Arthur to succeed
Mr. Gresham. Ilatton belonged to
the stalwart faction of the Republican
party. He was one of Gen. Grant's
most ardent advocates, a rigorous
fighter and a strong writer. He never
took much stock in Blaine, be-

cause Blaine was somewhat in the
way of his favorite, Grant, and con-

tributed to his defeat for a renomina-tio- n

in 1880 by combining with the
Garfield --people against him. Ks
editor of the Burlington, . Iowa,
Hawkeye. on May 20, 1881, lie pub-
lished the following scathing edito-
rial:

This country will never "submit to
have fastened upon it that which is
represented in the word Blaineism.
In 1876 the Republicanparty narrow-
ly escaped the great affliction, and as
little as can be said in praise of the
administration v of
Hayes, from a Republican stand-poi- nt,

it can be said that it left enough
of the party intact to make possible
the election of Mr. Garfield. Thous-
ands of good men all over the country
earnestly supported Mr. ' Blaine in
1876. Captured by a dash and .rim
possessed by the man of Maine, ex-
hibited on the floor of the House, and
by the magnetism which the arts of
a demogogue made attractive, he
succeeded in gaining for himself a
reputation as a kind of "great com-
moner,"' who rejoiced to come down
and mix and mingle with the common
people. By these arts and tricks he
rallied men around him. But his real
backers, his political intimates, were
and are the representatives of all that
is tricky and insincere in politics as
well as of all that is bad and corrupt
ing. His great aim and their great
aim was, and still is, to get control of
the government. . Blaine's interest in
the Republican party has fled. Driven
from the House by a threatened in.
vestigation, he succeeded in gaining
a place in the Senate, only to find
himself a dwarf and a nonentity,
glad to - escape and : seek . shelter
under the cfoak of the man who had
carried off the prize that he had twice
contested for, and while thus shel-
tered he seeks to stab the man about
whose form he clings that he may
not be entirely lost to public view,
and, with revenge eating at his heart,
he aims to assassinate the party that
refused in its wisdom to make him
its leader. , When he has trafficked
away the patronage of the State De ;

partment as he did his power as
Speaker he will become a political
t ramp, and any party that will em-
brace him can get him. :

t

What- - Frank Hatton's opinion of
Blaine is now we do not know, but
the probabilities are that he will ia!l
in with the machine and try to pull
him through, though he don't relish
the crow eating much, nor take a
great deal of pleasure in it. ! r

ELECIION Hi KKI'S.

In answer to the inquiry that ha3
been made as to the, arrangements
for the distribution ot tickets, the
Raleigh News and Observer publishes
the following, which Democratic
papers are requested to copy for tha.
information of the people: "

We learn from the executive com
mittee that the Presidential and the
State tickets have been sent to every
county. Applications should be made
tor them trom every precinct to tne
chairmen of the county committees.
If tickets have not been received,
chairmen of county committees
should telegraph at once to Chairman
Battle.

Congressional tickets are furnished
by the candidates for Congress in
their respective districts, wno snouia
be notified if they have not been dis
tributed. .

In response to an invition from
Gov. Abbett and the State commit-
ter Gov. Cleveland will visit Newark,
N. J., on the 27th or 28th. - He will
b v received by t he Essex county'
Democratic Club. The Governor has
also promised to review the National
Guard troops in New York city on
the 28th. On some evening of next
week he will go to Troy to review a
Democratic parade in that city. ;

It turns out that the man lynched
by over 1,000 people supposed" to be
sane, at La Crosse, Wis., the other
day, for the killing of .the president
of the Blaine and Losran Club, was
onlv a Door lunatic.; who was . not
morally or legally responsible for the
actrand who leaves a wife and three
little children. This is one instance.
of mob justice. " -

... iisjsjfJ li a s "fai
There is but one, possible way

that the Blaiceites can carry New,
York, and that is to buy it. It does
not seem to be in the market and if
it was the price would probably be
too- - big for their pile after their in-- j

vestments in Ohio, - '

CHARLOTTE. N. C.
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GENERAL LAND AGENCY,
.

Kofti;,J md estate. Their operations will not be
reIlti 5,i the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
?"?h rkrol ua, "t all property placed within ourS will be rented or sold, upon such

,f missions andpaj ments as may be agreed

5 undertake to seU, lease or rent lands
'Itand lota, mines, Ac, make abstract of titles,

lH?E ivut. make returns and pay taxes, effect
c, Ac, advertising all property placed

jSrour'maaagement..

Free of Coit to the Seller,

WSK wbTWSIw u5 selling or
-- . hl,.h will Ka nM ni.

ccmmasloii only.
ftt

at the' North and West who are seeking
partly hm t.hft Rllmnto li
2ii and the soil remunerative. Persons having
S5 and lots or plantations for sale will serve
hi?own interests by placing their business with

BOBT. B. COCHRANE,
r.MIS ft .KINKS

Thu business will be under the management of
B.E.COCHBANE, Manager,

Charlotte, H. C.

The following described pieces ot property are
-- ns

I offered for sale by the Charlotte Seal Estate
1 omict B. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
Street front Central Hotel. Charlotte, . U.:

(CUT.) .;

One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
nwu Travel , luh vvuw mi,1.1."Xin.iirhb.)rhood. Price. $2,000.

One dwelling on Bth street, adjoining residence
2ofs M Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,

lot 50x193, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
3 residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and

iwntrr. well of water, well located for a boarding
DOUBe. ruw, u,vuui

One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
47 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 lots. 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198 1 fronting 3rd street, 98x198, well of good
water ana giauie uu uic mun. iiw, iuu.

. nre riwftlllna on comer of Graham and 10th
Streets, 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

feet on wraiiaiu mirei, ioti uu uui street,,
verj desirable property. Price. $1,500.

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 8 room
UlKMJe, good water, swxxuo. rnce, ywu.

p One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca--
lUon. ITloe, ii.uuu. .

One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
899:urns feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of goon water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Wiee, ,uuu.

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and. E streets,
9 one story, 6 rooms, closets; well of water In

yard. Price $1,200.
One Dwelling comer of Ninth and 15, one10 story, 4 rooms, closets; well of water In yard.
Price $SU).

One Dwelling on Ninth street between D and11 fj, two stories, six rooms, brick basement;
well of water In yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000
One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 5

12 rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 60x99.
Price $1,UU0.

One Dwelling on West Trade street, two13 stories. 7 rooms. 2 room kitchen, well of wa
ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st
vei desirable property. Price $4,760:
One Hundred and i'lfty Acres Land Vt mile
ol the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
well located lor a truck and dairy farm; li In
tlmcer, branch running through It, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre.
0,1. ujiimuruved lot 9xl98 011 Ninth street.15 between D and X streets. Price $360.
Si 1 Inouwiuii 1 dree Hundred Acres Land.16 The owners of The Crow Jer's Mountain Iron

Works tx g to can the attention or capitalists Iron
maiiuluaurers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wlsn to settle colonies, to their property,whlcn
offers Inducements to the classes above named.

lnepiopeity consists of six Thousand Three
Hunureu Aores ot land, located in the counties of
Gaston and Cieaveiand, in the State of North Car
oiijia. at Mug's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
amtCkanoue Air Line railway, now owned by the
kichmond and Danville railroad company. The
proiterty lias been, used for fifty years past as an
iron property, and has ueen worked at various
puints, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
leilowKldgeOre Bank, which- - has always yielded
an ore noted for Its richness in metallic iron, and
lis softness and toughness.' This vein of ore,
which extends for two miles In length, has been
worked to the dept f 147 feet, shewing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and' analysi-
ng as high as 66 per cent, of metallic Iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set lorth can be fully shown. Various other
veins h&ve been worked, and within the past two
Tears very large deposits of iron ore have been disc-

overed at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore In Crowder'g Mountain, (five veins of
Iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water,- - that must
make It one of the most desirable iron properties
to be tound. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is 1UUU teet above the level
land, 2M) feet above the sea leve. a vein of ore
eiKfit feet wide, which crops out at various points
uoiii me top 10 me bottom oi tne mountain, nine
Lig in one place aboi t 21) feet oi solid vein. This
vuiican be traced over the top of tiie mountain tor
over a mite, and tins deposit alone would anord an
aimosi lntrximusuDie supply ot ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
oiaer vein b?e been lounU 011 this mountain.
The ore ia a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from & to 05 per cent, of metallic iron, with a
small amount ot titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or pnosphorus. The quantity of ore In this
mountain Is simply inexhaustible and of good
Quality.

besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
Klng7s Mountam, lor about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest poiut of land from kich-
mond to Atlanta, except Mt. Airy, lniieoigia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making lire-pro-

bricis, gold and oiher minerals. Very pure and ex-
cellent barytese has just been found in large guan-tit- r.

as a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportu-
nities to those who may wLsh to engage In such bus--

live! or enlj slightly roiling land, which produces
rfrass, grain and all kinds of farming products
ineiy, and it is well supplied with water by unfail- -
ng springs and branches

The oilier 4,000 acres embraced In the mountain
sides are productive ot fine grass and herdage, and
mrd excellent natural pasturage for sheep and

jattle. The climate is so mild that but little shel-
ter tor stocli is needed in the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a'
hue growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc The Mml Is well
Sd.ced to farming purposes, by those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of ail kinds are produced beautlfully.and
it is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
eould be divided into small farms that would give
w each farm variety of soil, and level andhilty
and. It is situated in the Piedmont belt, which is

noted for the salubrity of its climate, and the
healthiness of its atmosphere. It is a region tree
iroin malaria and other unhealthy influences. It
is locateu with great convenience to railroad facili-
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from

iimj s Mountain Station, on a railway that has tile
most extensive connections with all parts of the
country, and which offers great inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country along
its lines. The owners will sell this protrty to suit
Purchasers, as follows: The whole tract, Including
Diiueriil interests.for Sixty three Thousand Dollars,or will make favorable terms, reserving the min-
eral interest, or will sell one half the mineral in-
terest, payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance

ir- - -

A valuable water power, which has been used to
run large roiling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-
erty, and can be bought cheaply. The property is
aiw In close proximity to the famous AH Healing
Mineral springs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve-
land Springs.

The town of King's Mountain Is also" adjacent,
wneie are good hotels, a nourishing and excellent
mgii school, and several new and handsome
churches. The owners Invite the attention of ail
interested to this proierty, and ask an examination

it. Any further information regarding It will be
Sotromptly furnished by addressing K. J. Cochrane,

larjiiger Charlotte Heal Estate Agency. '
.ihe Yellow Kidge Ore Bank has been recently

oiu to a Pittsburg, Pa., company, and a German
colonization company has recently bought !4,500

wvo uujuiumg imsiiroperty,
1 Q Trsict of Land, 150 acres, located In Lincoln
f'J county, N. C. aUioinlne lands of GtMKlsou

fayne and others, 6 miles from Denver, 23 from
tUiirlOtt fltlH 14 fmm nintr1uAn t Villoma 14 Ud nil1. UVUl VUIJUDU1I VVI IVUtit a good dwelling. 7 rooms, all necessary outbuildi-
ngs, good orchard, good water,-an- well adapted
mr grains. fTMKAM mm nhout tntonoixi. mtton.
etc ; b5 acres good bottom hind. In fine state of
nltlvation. . Price $2,250. . t -

1 U Tract of Land, 3 miles south of Charlotte,
x o b2 acres, known as part of the Samuel Tay-
lor tract, on which Is an undeveloped goldmine,
known In the N. C. Report as the Sam Taylor

mine), three frame tenement houses, two rooms
swh good barn, good well water and good spring
on the premises. Sold without reserve for $1,760.

90 0ne Dwelling, 6 rooms, two-roo- kitchen,v well of water, lot B6x215 on west side of My-
ers street, near Fourth. Price $1,500.
Ol One unimproved lot, 85x219 feet on corner of

Myers and Fourth streets. Price $350.
9') On Dwelling, 4 rooms xm Fourth street, near

Myers, lot 75x198. Prliil550. ,
Q ; Two unimproved lots 50x198, on north side
wv, west j ma street. Price $200 each.

ifcjwMswtr,
V '

- SLA rm MONTH. SALARY AND COM
W)tJf mission, to competent business mana-
ger for this city (or State) agency. Responsible
ompany. baslnes practically a monopoly, rivaling

th Telephone. $500. capital required for $1,00
ainule atdL Staol cnods. Ka bonds. Fsr aar

tlciilars address, witu referer. TmNatsohaix

in November will bury Mott, York &
Uo:, clear out of ight. :

( The New York World thinks that
St. John will get 40.000 votes in New
Yorkj mainly from the Republicans.

Wm. H. Vanderbilt ' has given
$500,000 to the fund of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons in New
York, 'i1 ' ' - '

Ex Senator Eaton, of Connecticut,
expreeses the opinion that the Electo
ral vote of that State will be cast for
Cleveland and Hendricks - .

Blaine is evidently becoming ex-

cited. If the weather were warm he
would run the risk of another sun-

stroke. . ,

" Washington rumor hath it that be-

fore the end of his term President
Arthur will mary Miss Frelinghuy-se- n,

daughter of tha Secretary of
State. , ...

CLEVELAND'S LIFE.

A Manl r Answer to the Coined Lies and
Slanders.

; Gov. Cleveland wrote the following
letter in reply to an inquiry from Mrs.
Beecher, which letter was read by
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher at a polit-
ical meeting in Brooklyn Wednesday
night: . .

'

My Dear Mrs. ' Beecher : Your
letter, as you may well suppose, has
affected me deeply. What shall I
say to one who writes so like my
mother? I say 'so like my mother,"
but I don't altogether mean that, for
she died in the belief, that her son was
true and noble, as she knew he was
dutiful and kind. I am shocked and
dumbfounded by the clipping that
you send me, because it purports to
give what no man actually knows of
me, as the other four or five lies do
about my. life, in Albany. I have
never seen any living woman whom
I have any reason to suspect was in
any way bad. I do not know where
any such woman lives. In Albany I
have not been in any house except
the executive mansion, the executive
chamber, the first Orange club house
twice at receptions, and on, I think,
two other occasions. and the resi-
dences of perhaps fifteen or twenty
of the best citizens to dine. Of .course
I've been to church. There never was
a man who has .worked harder or
more hours in the day. Almost all
my time has been spent in the execu-
tive chamber, and I hardly think
there have been two nights in the
twentyone months I have lived in
Albany, unless I was out of town,
that I have left my work earlier than
midnight, to find my bed at the man-
sion. I am at a loss to know how , it
is that such terribly wicked and ut-
terly baseless lies can be invented.
The contemptible creatures who coin
and pass these things appear to think
that the affair which I have not de-
nied makes me defenseless against
any and all slanders. As to my out
ward life in Buffalo, the manifeeta
tion of confidence and attachment
which was there tendered me must
be the proof that I have not led a dis
graceful life in that city, and as to
my life in Albany, all the statements
that tend to show that it has been
other than laborious and correct, are
utterly and in every shadow untrue.

Death of Capl. Dodley.
Raleigh Chronicle, 23d, Inst . ,

Captain Guilford L. Dudley died in
his room in the Agricultural Building
at eleven o'clock this morning after
an illness of a week or more. For
several day his condition has been a
very critical one, and his death was
hardly unexpected by his friends.'
The disease was feyer.

Captain Dudley was born in WiK
mington. In 1849 he went to Califor-
nia, induced to go there bjr the gold
feer that was then at its height. He
returned east in lStki as a delegate to
the National Democratic Convention
from i California; and remained here.
lie served bravely as a Confederate
soldier during the war; and after'it
closed he became a merchant in Wil--i

ington.
In' 1876 he came to as chief

clerk to the lale Mr. Englehard, Sec
retary. ot btate a position he held
until 1880. 'when he became private
secretary to Governor Jarvis; and he
held thi position until his death. .

His death is cause of sincere grief,;
not only to all the citizens of Raleigh
who knew him (and almost f verbody
enjoyed his acquaintance),' but also
to an unusually wide circle of friends
iu every part of the State. It requires
but few words to sum up the- - univer
sal oni n ion of a trood man. and - all
that sorrowing fnendshipcan say fills
but a little space. ' let it 13 a proud
thing for the friends of a dead man to
know that in his lire he commanded
the sincere esteem or all who knew
him, and that his death is cause for
universal gnef in the community. ;

Capt. Dudley" filled the full meas
ure of the good old word, gentleman
He was kind, large hearted, true to
his frieuds, courteous, manly. ;

He never married ; but last week
his kins people were summoned to
his bed side ana he died in their
presence. .

RHIjr Conors Oat Straight.
New York Morning Journal. .

. "Will Tammany support the Dem
ocratic national ticket?" -

.."Well, that's a pretty question to
ask," said John Kelly yesterday to a
Journal reporter s query, "xes. sir
Tammany will support the Demos
cratic candidates and the support she
will give will mean Sixty or seventy
thousand majority in New York."
""There has been some talk of deals

and bargains into which Tammany
might be tlrawn '

'Dealswith whom?' The Republic
cans? Oh, no. Tammany can antord
to ignore all that sort ot talk, and
will pursue the even tener of :ber way
undisturbed by such ' rumors. - You
have doubtless heard of the fellow
who cried wolf t wolf f; when, there
was no wolf, and what happened to
mm, it would be well tor the people
to keep their eye on those wno are so
ready to cry, 'deal I deal V : Tammany
makes no deal. Mr. Cleveland was
not Tammany's choice,' - to be sure,
but he .is the nomice of, the
party . of which Tdmtnany forms
such an important part, and Tam-
many' will be true to him as she has
ever been true to the candidates of
the Democratic party."' -

"Then, Mr; Cleveland will be elects
edyouthink?'!. ,

-

He will be the next President be-
yond a doubt. Ulaine is already de-
feated. ; The Ohio, election was a dis-
mal failure for the Republicans, and
cow they are out with a beE Ut

oMfo

wmaonogooa.

. Trying to Steal Florida.'
; The following editorial from the

Atlanta Constitution shows that the
Republican managers have some dev-
ilment on fool in Florida : . . ; '

,

. There have been signs for some
time past that the Republican thieves
have organized a still hunt in Florida,'
but recently there have been develop-
ments going to show : that, instead of
relying upon legitimate methods
they propose to repeat, in a some-- ,
what different shape, the Bill Chand-
ler frauds of 1876. As one of the re-
sults of this,. those who live near the
Georgia and Florida line have noticed
during the past few weeks a consid-
erable movement of negroes from
this State i in. the direction of the
orange groves of Florida. How long
this movement has been going on it
is impossible to say, but the increas-
ing numbers during the past few
weeks'has attracted the attention of
those who have been on the watch
for symtoms of Republican fraud.
' It is a movement, too, that seems
to be widespread ; that is to say, it is
not confined to the negroes who live
near the Florida line." It reaches to
Savannah,' to1 Macon, and even to
Atlanta. We have heard recently of
quite a number of Atlanta negroes
who, though they had comfortable
situations here, have suddenly dis.
covered that they have pressing busi
ness m JrJ iorrda.

We have no doubt that this impor-
tation of Georgia negroes to Florida
is a part of the programme of the
Republican desperadoes to carry the
latter State by , fraud. The same
tactics were practiced in Ohio at the
recent election, and they were found
to work like a charm. ; Thousands of
negroes were sent across, the river
from Kentucky,and the Democrats of
Ohio," knowing the facts, appeared to"
be powerless to prevent the fraud.
They lacked both . nerve and discip-
line, elements of success that are
certainly not lacking among Florida
Democrats.

We simply desire to put our Flori
da friends on their guard. Thousands
of negroes, according to all accounts,
are to be sent to Florida, and it is
only necessary to inform the Demo-
crats of that State of .the fact. They
have ample training and resources to
meet such contingencies.

KetChclera Cases. -

Madrid. Oct. 24. Two deaths in
the city yesterday, which were sup-
posed to have been caused by cholera,
prove to nave oeen due to innamma-- .
tion of the bowels. ...

Dr.. Grissom'B Opinion of York. t

This is tea unusual crisis, and while -

I am not ambitious to any claim to
consistency, save in a love for, North
Carolina and the interests of all her
people, lam especially devoted to the
unfortunate : afflicted among whom
the best years, of my life haveiteen
passed, and , hence I cannot support
York. , '...-.-I

'My (laughter has taken the medicine faithfully.
according to directions, and her hea;th and spirits
are now perfect. The humor is now all gone from
her face. I wish every anxious mother might
know what a blessing Ayer's Sarsaparllla is in such
ases.

A peculiar virtue In Ayer's Sarsaoarilla Is that
while it cleanses and purges the Mood i rum all
corruptions ana impurities, ana inereDy roots out
disease. It builds up au.l invigorates the whole sys-
tem, and makes one young again.

Keep Looking; Yoaag.
This Is the see of vonnz men. Other thines be

ing equal they are everywhere preferred. Save
your yeung leoks. It means posltiou and money.
Is your hair falling off dry or lustrel-sa- ? Preserve
ana neautity it uy using ruMrr s Hair misarn. aot
an oil not a dye, sure to work,' clean, harmless.
Restores coler.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
' " Orrvllle, Ohio, Sept. 10, 1882.

CQLGSi " Having been subject to a bron
, chlal affection, with frequent

colds, for a number of rears, I .hereby cer-
tify that A 'ER's Chekky Pectoral gives
me prompt relief, and is tha most effective
remedy I have ever tried. . ' .

James A. Hamilton, .
Editor of The Crescent."

" Mt Gilcad, Ohio. June 20, 1S82. i
CuUiiHSi " 1 nave nsp(I A vkii's Cheery

; :.. Pectoral this. spring for a se-

vere onsrTi and Inn? tmnliln with good
effect, and T nm plew!fl to recommend It
to any one similarly ntfocfed.

; :! Harvev Bjpohman', '

. Pro.rletr Globe noteV
pre. tiiEi"nv

; Or. J . C. Ayer &. Co . , Lowell, Mass.
fvM by all IriiRgist9. -
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Tine Gold and Sliver

Watches
Fine Cohfahd Plated '

JEWELRY,

Silvfir and Silver" Plated Ware, Gold,- Silver and
- -

. - - Steel - - -
r

-

Speciacle, &c.

All of wklsh will be sold i hard time prises, at

Butler's ftreliMVjswelrv Store,

CHAfOTTE, W. C- -
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Alexander nan-I- will offer a magnificent line of Cloaks Cireuia-- s all grades--at prices that will
suit anvbodv. Also a tare --biekof Ca;pets SK i?s. Ov. jf,,trnss. ? Also a very large ann attractive
stock of Dress Goods. T.linmlncs, &c. oui hiac 'i wxis ipvneot is equ n to any in th-- city we
would be pleased to show you the lwm1sonwt uu 1 ctirtHiwst lot ol BiacK allks ,n this market. All ihet
little school children can be su.tM in tocHg d (iioves-- we have a trem-ndo- us stoik of tuem and
when It rains we cin suonly tlie who ,vschoti wi:h li,snme' 1. Tkii r forjt to ask 10,- - hlktn Wool Yarn
all colors. Ask , or L'neri Table Clorhs, TaweU Na-!W- , .)nm and 8h!.tiO",s and anyth:ng you

want in tL e Dry Goods 1'ne we ruive t. Kirt- loves t'l In the new shades. Ask lor Jie ilatther Patent,
somcthhig new, and tlii very best Kia In Ilia iiiarlict. , , .
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Ijiargesi Stools in the State.
EE o ivll. AnnaOiPewgo.
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PRICES

' FOR SALS BI THJt

CflARLOTTE REL ESTATE AliENCY.

Farm of 193 acres, known as the Model
ZO Farm," 11 nrlles from High Poiut, N. .; a
good frame dwelling 12 rooms, plastered, closets In
nearly all the rooms, a splendid frame
barn 45x80 feet, with basement stalls for 8 horses,
20 eowa. and S box stalls; a good wood shed, smoke-
house, brick spring house, wagon shed, granerj, 9
buildings en the farm, basldes a bone
mill on the creelt with sufficient water to run it
most of the . year, The creek runs through the
plantation and has 23 acres of bottom or meadaw
bind under cultivation that will produce 75 bushels
corn per acre. The buildings on the place could
not be replaced for less than $6 900. A desirable
place for any one wishing a well Improved farm.
Price 18,801); one-ha- lf cash, balance tlso at
er cent. Interest.

0 Dwelling on corner f Graham and Nlnta
X streetii, two stories, 8 rooms, . with kitchen

and servants' room attached. Two lets, fronting
9a feet on Graham street and running through to
Smith Street well of good water, two-stor- y barn 14
x33 feet, and one out building, all In good repair In
a desirable part of the city. Price $3500.

k7 Seven One Hundred Acres of Land,
Xl In Steel Creek township, six miles from
Charlotte. On the premises Is a umall dwelling
and three K acres under cultiva-
tion. In a good section f the county; convenient
to churches and schools. Price $25 per acre. -

Furniture Polish,
Will make old furniture"look new. Try It and tt
eonvlnced. Soldouly By ;

100 fiKCsMorphiie,
JAalws FWUlH WffSRlk 4r'

cash purchaser with a fine Water-Wofn-Has we present every
and Hhairi who buva a suit or overcoat from

$12.50 up. . . j

W. K:A.TJIFM:ANr &co.

New and Beautilul Designs
Children's - Clothing are the best

we call special attention of
Suit or Overcoat to call on us

"; .
-

wm , mm n n A T I? r fl
T

WATER-PROO- F

MAHILIA HQ07O
BeeemUes 1m teiUier; for.Eqofg, Outodde
Wkiia, mat Iaside la plao f iMKtar. Vry

f. rfT FA If n C
r lz i

I,EAII CX.OTHIEIIS, CETTRAL IIOTKL CORNEK.

Illinois Democrats say they do
not expect to carry the electoral vote
of that State for Cleveland, bat they
have high hopes of electing a majori
ty of the Legislature, which will
choose a successor in the United
States Senate to Senator Logan. .

Blaine is not distributing taffy to
the people of Indiana as he did in
Ohio. He's daubed himself red and
is devoting kia uniiviie atteatiom
to the blaody snirtr .

f.

T. R. m AC I L L,
WHOLESALE GROCER

AND COMMISSION ME2CHANT

Cn5e fit., C&arletleJ j

etlld2w


